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. SENATORIAL-ELECTORS.

Timis M._ T.Nl=tasi.. Weedn,gton.
• , Jaus I..Baxcaneaof LeNiwn.

• 1. JosaphG.Clarkson., 13. Hem3rJohnion,
t. Joint P. 14. William Colder Sr.
3. Jams 31.13m5, 12. William hPliviltie,
4. Thos. W. Wd,. Chisles W.Mahar,

O. Dither, 17. Andrew O. Cowin,
IL Joshua: Dungan, PkThos. R.Davidson,
7. John 1).Bustle,: 19. JosephMarkle,
B. JohnLIIIIIIIM, DiMel Agnew,
9. Jpeeph Schmacker, 21. Andrew W amnia,
IlkChow Snyder, , Richard Irwin,
11. William 0. Harley, SS Thomas H 8111,
12. Prazici. Tyler, 91. ilaral A. Panowiee

BaUlflaielom Meeting.
The Meads of Taylor, Fillmoreand Johnston will

met atMEADER'S WAREHOUSE,Penn street, on
FRIDAY, OCT. BM,et74 o'clock, P. 2.1.

• Allfrlcadly to the TariSof 42, Free Suland Pend-
afivanininestesterendi others Canaille to the inter
sets Ofthe countryatlarge, aro cordiallyinviesd.

Caw me, coma all, and earl with your cellos.,
WMgo in the demonstration joy at the &riots
-achievement. • •

WetterFormal, and otherstrill address tie
TlgaNa dlifetem Glee Mhz a. the city and vicinity arc
invited to Mimi By order ofthe Executive Gan.

acne P.A. MADEIRA, President.'

No Doze page for Telegrapho News.,
ASLECTIONLAW

By an am ofAssembly, Amman are regained
to open theirbooks immediately after the second

Tuesday ofOctober, and are required to attune
any white freemen making application to them 'rit
any time within ten days of the period axed by
law for the choice of Electors for President and
ViosPreesident, and to make out lists the the MD:.
cend' !mid election, and to deliver the some L to
ewe&on or beforeeight o'clock on the mondiernf
theeleetion. Bear this in mind.

CAE-14,16 OLTAILIt PENNSYLVANIA
IVOR ,OEINERAL TAYLOR!

Yes, we can. We say this emphatically, for ire
most heartilybelieve it. Before the Governor's
election, more than a• month ago, we predict
°mentor' SohMons election, and asked ailti4ntothat prediction. We were under the im •n,
then, that we should have the State by froin two;to
three thousand majority,but we were disappointed
in one item of oar calculation, the vote of
mot's District. We calculated that the vote of the
Teofessed Free Bottom of that district would not
he given for a candidate cif a party, recognizing
slavery =tansies'r, as one item in its creed—in this
we were admaken—the love ofLocofocoiam Was

- stringer than that of Free BolL Otherwise, our
wdeadations were verified. •

We believe General Taylor will be elected for
she fallowing mucous _

lrirst—He will receive the united and cordial
vote of the Whig Party, which, of itself, composes
about one half the people of Pennsylvania.

Second—Re will receive the votes of hundreds
of Democrats, whose livelihood depends upon the
prosperity ofmanufactures, and whom the Tariff
of '46 has Wined to an alarming extent This

, aeanse will makea powerful impression in the ions

And coal regions. These Men are practical [heeds
,of the Taritl,ind care nothingabout fine spun free
.trade theories.

Taylor will motive the quiet
support of hundredsof Demo.

eralsovhci itlmits the mast--the aohliar—the brio.
They love Wu for het honesty-I=llb pkin, repob
Bean etnimeer—hiii Raman like sinapliailyend Cm.
nese—and they reverence him, because he has
shad neer and rafsda*g lustre open theprowess of
-American arms, and brightened an otherwise dulll
page'tn American history. Let the enemiesj afi
teenesedSmder saywhat they wxll,he has a wartsI
shoe In theaffections of thegait main of the lo
mai=Peopie;
Fr Cass mill experience a airy

ecurddemblet loss of mites in the Wilmot district, if
there is any =akar honesty in man—more thim
enough, ma believe, to counterbalance any loss
Gem.Taybit will experience from a similar cause..
There la but little doubt that Mr. Landreth lc-
seised More Free Poil vases, taking the Stale to-
Whirr, dm Mt. Johnston. Mr. Johnstonprobably
received 2,000Free Boil votes in the-B,3ainorldch
Gen.Taylor mill not get. Mr.LOnPliAtV--012. ix least 4,000 votes which General Ceti
get, if we can believe the professiMm ofVetiJ tiii
ren Demos:nits Even in Wantot's '‘llbstect`:-
alone, Mi. Longo:rah mum have receiveetthi
votes atonic 2,500 Democratic Freesofiers. The'
Maniasof this lily, Free Sall,quotes the tollott,
'lv article fromthe New York Herald, to prove
that Free Sail menvotedlargely -far Loameretli:;

dictfeigavea heavymajority,against
Johnston, .Tioga,Bradied, and Susequehtin-
lia entintiet,)l7ooi majority in the aggregate-+a
proof that the Whip received very littleaid liana
the Free Soil mete', Wang's own majmity in bins
dfintiet "man 3,4o4,itxnextg a difference ofover
44000bet*len the vote received by him and that

Glententre.rolunton! '

.12CMuleler ridicules the Me%that the E
Soilawn gemming, In the Stan, mated firr Jobstbn.
b. insists gm: large atuUliemi of them voted (or
Langstrerh.' We shall lose nothing, then, on this
Si2are. Free&dimsIs edged irwrird—it cats
bothways as those who ridicule it so much, and
et tbe_eume:time build their hopes alma it, will
Bud totin*normw.
!Mimi Mid 'ether Tenons •we could give, but

which we&rill thinkriecereary couvinee us that
Geared taylOr wail!carry this Meteon the 7th; of
Noyeruber,; by ■ majority rangilig Gan' dodcr. to
16,001 k We sin siot. sloes in. this %Mica. We
share ifwfdtmany ortheahrt4dest political 41.Mthetilinadiefitabs--men who do not calcnbite

hap.lnnwrd,and sieheatt a antliciemt reason.
Elie dices eithisdatioasmay bevendered abor.

Live by the Whigs themselves! How, - For wont
of the requisite exertion. Zsa &lasso neady 601.
awed at ,th,,,,th# scwrktngpartyun.l! loin! &change
Me.veryfew _votes. in esch.dieriet, will give er
take from. ns, 5,000-muted Bear this-in tend. jh
must ist by, ceftiplete organitation, and by the'
mast merged* add persevering efforts, that we
viethe tamp. Maim; else, will do it. The
Stateitms, it we admit byworking for it. Our
sleeplemand desperate °pm:Mats wilt carry.it by

- Mom itwe sleapen our pasta All the efforts
thatmen cahmedie aided by all the power of theGeactsl.Goyeimicierrbe meted torecover'
this State. , 17te battle is to be ilace—contested
Inch*tank-44;6Win poier, and thenwear
it with niakistyend moderation. 'Wefight not far
putj strife,stul 53r victory, Mein principles and
arIIFPI!

Loo . Paco- x:lmamg.
,

-

0a Lociafoimommuniire diferrained toear.
ry ddi Stsite,Vpanney and hard Mnitcan do
A pap:Tin iticiretdmitin in this• city, among the
pa* /lasing subset'into= io money tobe used
in ants tosecure the Shun* COS; beaded by
kw one hundred dollar naieniptions, and there is
no doubt thulium* Moe beciii.aubsouled be4.ire
thiathins. No moneywill-be spared, by the lead.
aphidoffice bob:less, to Minthis StiMi, and all the
Pm*. laid stupendous means of the Gemmel
Govermentwill be put in rsquisition. Various
Iliamarand smiteare abroad rmiriamong-whom
is Wm.LBrum,PM!*AansiMit Pa:Minter tie.
natal, whohtsboeniiiohio, iindliza in this otya
kw MP.

AUamethings Origbitoathrintato the Whigs to
iterebten ante to eecire; the victory already
Mat and 'therebyrein ariebrentnne, in the car.Iliwoofor.ftitim#l4les.
-../itaantroi:Ealtawma .trad the pleame

rdes*,ofesaminfog someTar"finelygot ap,ea•
. gesaerportraits at the green it en Ofthe nation,
sad Kama of other bads. They are taken. from

*Delluemotlimer end istißsill, in eimmenedgfaar
munch sail aD ready br bangnemp. The entvia'
fa s-verybapprene, being. baninine, Chelly, "Le d
durable. The collentik ,of Mr. Easie4d, wlm
tatap them to dmtiny, u despot of the *try,
yank pablislaw, oMakr,WlAtiall. Wag, fin-1
&dims, Duna !'eV.ster,Gen,Tayhx, Mr. Fah
game, and .4minne- oaten :Every send Wing
awhile seam le copy °retie muses of Taytor
tad mum20 *leare thOONEland thie/51.
*Oise seen. Mn Etunaed lutealto with him
aamiti., inersr =peeks agrAying 10...c.6a now very

Senate ofthetrnited Bides when. Mr.
.Clay Mimed hisforeweltiddreas,comprehending

alba members Thewengravings

tinbe seen intim Boobs:ore el Johnston&Stock.
44:040,eferKsTag Cbt

1:z~1r;Lw. n .c~ _r:

ffistarit.Yays.; Ther•tcasii`rai*iike, to.Girfr Lato*laiyhka.: .;h2site9a ~fo. pubshcminO,The 4#itei ie iliAiillale44l,o2ell
Owen county, and aplain old Jain'an—Orthe
of --"L"'rte;liiio"4lohl- 2111fItartroottrohim
:fromhis boyhood:

Ntcw Larisp.rr, Sept. b6, 1818.
-Pe the Hon. X. P. LetaiserrEs Gov. oprentuchi.

Orr the
lsubjeot,ofthe pending. presidentiale4 Poion, I mew.troned-thatthsdicrtnedanL ceiswithOeit.Taylor; Itz=thisfall of 1812, edtntelyafter his
memdialthrldeTence of Fort Harritirk. At your re,
questlWillinkly communleattantr!aiollectiona of
that perilous conflict with' la'aavage,,bealegent--
Inorder tomake plain thd imam:mat incidents of
that scene of horror, and towhom that nothing It=
than the cool firmness and indomitable courage of
such a man as Capt. Taylor, could successfully
have met suchan emergency, will require more
space than youhad anticipated. But I will con.
dense as much as possible.

Capt. Taylor was left in command ofthis hastily
constructed Fort, by Gov. Harrison, after thebattle
ofTippricanoe, 1811. It was situated on the Wm.

"Lash about 75 milea abOve Vincennes, in a* eels.
that position for attack from all the Indianforces on
the Illinois, Indiana. and Michigan frontiers It
became a battier to their meditated massacre of
not only the frontier inhabitants, bat especially of
the citizens of Vincennes, it being the residence of
Gov. Ilarrison, whowas particularly the object of
their vengeance; hence their determination to re—-
duce the place and 'daughter the garrison. For
several days previous to the attack, small parties
would approach the Fort under the guise of freed-

shit and purposes of trade. Capt Taylor was la,

we ay:mutated with the Indian diameter to be
deceived by their ussiduities, or to mistake their
ulterior object. He would not admit them into the
Fort under any of theirpretences; at length, wea-

ried with their unsuccessful resorts tostratagem,
they resolved to concentrate theirfame. (about
700,Janarifiake a bold attack. Soonafter 12 o'clock,
On a dark night, they succeeded in setting- fire to
the lower block house, near the river, which eons
tamed the contractor's stores; this was effectedwiththe greatest secrecy—not a yell or gun =guessed
their presence until their hellish purpose, as they
supposed. wasnear its accomplishment The sea
tries discovered the fire too late 'irr its extinguish-
ment, the combustible materials upon which it
was acting—whiskey, baeori, pork, flour, etc, was
blatantly in flamers, and eommumeating its devour-
ing terrors to the row of buildings above, which
constituted the line of M.renee next to the river,
consisting ofImrracks, hospital,Ate. At thisawful
moment the yelling of the Indium—the unremit-
ting discharge of the guns, accompanied by the
bursting orwhiattey barrels—the screams of sev-
eral women who had taken shelter in the Fort,
made everyhear quake, save that of Taylor and
his brave surgeon Dr, Clark.

At this critical and fearful moment Taylor di-
, reeled Dr. Clarke, with one or two intrepid sal-
ides, to ascend the burning roof and tear off the
boards while himself and (hone that were able,
drew wooer from deep well nod conveyed it to
others above, by which means, after the most ex-
hanging toll, they succeeded in subdueing the fur
titer progress of the flames. In the meantime, the
building containing the contractor's gores,and the
adjoining pickets, were burned down, leaving a
bed of brands, and cindery, heated as though just
vomited from the bowel. of ,ilEtna—the besiegers
still yelling and firing like infernal demons, The
ready genius of Taylor immediately act to work
pulling down the guard house and a sergeant's
quarters for I:enteral°toform a temporary breasts
work across the consumed angle, to secure him
from an immediate assault through the breach.
Amidst the greatest consternation and terror of the
scene, two of the mostable bodied men in the gar-
rison leaped from the picketiug and made their
escape to Vincetuntir. Their discription of the ass
molt, and thefury of the Aittnr3 at the moment of
their departure, appalled every imam All es-
claimed, ',Taylor and his men are massacred, and
the Indians will be down on us.what shall be
done?" The Sth Ky. Regiment was then lying at
Vincennes, and a number of Indian militia, with
some U. - Rangers, ender Col. Russel. The
whole were ggyeized as soon as possible, and
Col. Russel placed himself al their head for the
relief of the n—for Judge Parke, (wdo wan
in command of some Cavalry) selected some du-
ring spirits like himself, prayed every danger, and
approached near enough to the Fort' to tismartain
that its colors were still flying at the top of the tat
past to which they were attached. The Ins
diens were still hovering found the fort, though
they had ceased active operations egiust it.
Coon the receipt of this inugh,gmed, Colonel
Russel immediately pat in motion the troops,
amounting to near 1,200 inca, and with can.
tinescelerity reached the fort in less than four
days The Indianahad retired upon Itussets
preach, leaving behind them the sad evidences of
of their meditated cruelty and savageferocity.—
You cannot well imagine anything like the picture
of the 'scene when wo arrived at the gate of the
Fart. Capt. 'Parlor met us with a pale emanmated
lee, fromrecent gainless and hardahip; but efts.
his noble brow amt the complacency of the 114ro
and Soldier,. awl while we took hint by the timid
the 'big tear' stole silently down his manly cheek-
I can-never forget the emotions of myown heart
on that . &deem suasion. - The whole garrison
consisted of about 85 men, andsometimmen and
ehildren,two thirdsawhom were on the sick list,
and Captain Taylor himself bad antlired much
from discs,. From the bunting of the contractors
MOM untiltheirrelief the whole garrison subsisted
on green core, obtained from an adjoining prarie,
all &zing alike opium Taylor setting the first
example ofpatience and latitude.

No man ever more completely enjoyed the titre°.
Lion and love of his soldi. rs than Captain Taylor.
he wasesteemed as a father; his commands were
always given in the mild tones's( paternal authori-
ty, and obedience war rendered by alPwith

.ty and delight.
Much has been said about Geaeral Taylor's*entail and euluveted capacities; nor= was ever

.rnore wronged than he has peen, !Immo newspa.
per scribblers were to be believed. Iprofess to
know something about biro cc the time referred to
abovg holdinga position in the titan-department of
the anny,.l had frequent opportunities of campon.
ioaship with hint. He was rather, inclined to a
thoughtful taciturnity; never illgted in light or
frivolous conversation; grave d sedate in his
whole appearance,. all his words andactions gave
a striking. correspgaderce to the externals of the
man. His library, which was pretty large, contain-
taloa many valuable works onthe most important
anbjects which engage the attention of the sincere
enquirerafter meat knowledge, and his leisure
lamas were occupied with great industry in their
perosaL Men are greailyeraistaken if they sap.
pose that Gen. Taylor has alone devoted his enen
gins and powers of mind to the science of mor—-
tarfrom it. Few men of our =retry, of General
Taylor's age, at the timed which I speak—he be
ing then somewhere about 24 yearsof age—had
stared heir minds with rnoregeneral and useful in•
formation than he possessed; and his sober, steady
habits, joined to sarong intellectual endowment.,
were peculiarly adapted to the growth of those pro.
peusilies, which, at this early age, were so happily
developing themselves. In social conversation,
Genend Taylor was exceedingly interesting—not
for any. great powersof wit, or spontaneous flashes
of genius, but fiar his great judgment,which was
discriminating, sound, and logical; whenever he
spoke,all expected to hear a sentence well matur-
ed and profound; his manner of delivery was not
verylnent, yet there was an emphasis, such an
indescribable elocution in all he said,that the elect ,
was irreaistable. It is a great piece of folly, and I
look upon the effort with astonishment, that some
newspaper acnbblers, stump oratoronstreet corner
gobblers, and bar room politicians, are trying to
'press the country with the opinion that General
Taylor wants nil the qualifications noressszy tomake a good President. Sir, the contrary is the
fact. He is free, and always has been, from the
school ofintrigue and political management. Pos.
maimsa strong, intelligent, discriminating mind,
cultivated by a regular course of studious habits
and untiring industry, the whole built upon and
sustained—cot upon a platform of principles pre.
scribed by other men—by a spotless reputation
'Hawing fissurintegrityof purpose, honesty ofheart,
and pure love. of country. These are • General
Taylor,* qualifications—theyare above all price.

I have thus,-in a very cursory and hasty man-
ner. thrown together ray thoughts and personal
feelings about General Taylor; they are not hear.
sayevidence* of his charaeter,.but are drawn from
my personal knowledge of the man.

Moat respectfully, sit,
Ibeg leave toremain,

Your obedient servant,
THO. 8. WINGATE

Operations of the Tariff of46
We take thefollowing article from the Lehigh

Register, of Oct. 12. The Register is a netarm
paper inpolitics,being devoted to literature and gen.
orafintelligeace, and its testimony will not there.
fare be dinpated,on politicalgrounds:

Staunteston or ran Cast. Boaarcsa—lt L withdeep regret, says the Carbon County Gazette, that
we learn that instructions have jest been received
by Mr.Douglas, the Superintendent{and Engineer
of theLehigh Coal end Navigutun( Company, to
stop the further shipments of coal from Mauch
Chunk, except toa very limited extent to supplythe markets along theline of eanals,as it isimposw.
ble toeffect sales inthe_ generalmarket, and as the
yards and landings of the Compnrigitre tdl fall nod
between fifty and sixty boats upon which demurage
is daily paid are necessarily afloat, waiting (the
chanetrufamilt& and vessels firtheir discharge,

' This sudden and early riming ofourcoal business
will be severely felt by our citizens, especially those
who depend upon !trotdailyemployment ended,.oroecce. Wesincerely,believis that this depression
Inoar coal manufacturing business, which is,
bound togetherlike the SiameseMUM and what.
ever ill befalls the one eguallyeffectsthe other has,been produced bynand", Legislation—by a policy
.ofgoyernmant wdeb. ought not tobase been per..
sued, We allnde thalpolley and totl27?e nen
ofgoverninent which bring into competition the
nuoutiiitues andproductions of foreignnations to
the lapin, mumerision and destruction town.
The wail ofa limper Tariff, although not a sole
earthy orall ourpresent difficulties and em
meat, is the canker woke ni the root of tree
which has ceased itsleaves to wither and end
%which Winnerorlater, ifootheck to its can
be interposed, will bring its trunk and branches
printurterto the ground.

Now Locante. Gtsacca—A • new too • glass
ofa highly : contraction, 11116 I been
inyeeted in ~ALMnbklllllll 40, Sing it
to bane afull view of theback of hish6l;d: •

tgie Anatriosa.
This will be welcome news to Gen.

an now see his monism at the MOO

ConßOMlLArace orate FrembfillElNutorkl.AMA)* NEW NONE.'
I Now. You Oct. 14, ista

The ieciiii4pso;quietly, alter metre eve' em ea
thml has Anten latitirwn since 1844, ea far is elec.
trousers concerned. The unexpected success in
Pennsylvania has inspired the Whigs with new
enthusiasm, and theyare as sanguine as when nib.
lying under the old any flag. From Ohio, the res
turns look rather less favorable than was hoped,
yet none can doubt the real[ of the November
election,,-the Whigs have learned that the election
is not to go by default in their Moor, and will profit
by it in season.

Business generally has been rather dull, and all
about the lower part of the city gums the close at
the season. The forwardersare busy to the estent
of their means, and the amountof goods departing I,is as beery as at any period. The docks look like '
one vast store house, and flour piled "mountains
high" meets the sight for many blocks. The slips
are crowded with boats loaded with flour and
grain, making Coentre'sslip appear the centre of
the land of plenty, inthis year of abwareince. The
large receipts of flour deadened the market a little,
but good brands close firm at 85 391aes 51.

Thereceipts of Cheese down the canal are enor.
MOD., and reach 15,221,64615., against 12,609,03.5lbs. in 1817, and 9,1.79,290 lbs. in 1846. Thequen.thy wan never surpassed, and prices rule low.—Good sores sell at611951-c, and the ohoice-st Ver.
moist or Imitation English Dairy sells at 71c. But.ter is also in large supply, the canal receipts amount-ing to nearly 10,000,000 pounds. All kinds of formproduce stagnates, and the future shows little hopeof improvement.

Holders of iron here are rather firm in their de—-mands, and predict an advance in England of etleast 52 50 per ton, at the next quarterly meetingof the iron masters there. The prostration of theiron trade abroad seems at an end, and numerousfurnaces have been put in blast to supply continew.tal Europe withrailway bars, the demand for which
has improved. The effect ofthis restoration of prbces will enure much to the benefit of our homeiron Trade, for the advance still leaves English
iron cheaper than we can make it. The conse-
quence is that more money will go abroad for anequal amount of iron,and more moneygo into theTreasury as duty.

Wool has met a dull market thin week, and com-mon grades are a cent cheaper, with no wish on
the port of the manatee-farces tobuy beyond pre.
sent want. As in 1840, the mantifiretneers begin
to speculate upon the effect of the election of
Gen. Taylor upon theirbusiness, es well as that othe country generally. Should he succeed, and
none can doubt it, a confidence will be imparted
that will carry many over what now seems no im-passable winter.

Our banks are now making theirquarterly re-
tutus, and show a marked difference in theircondi.don from the last report. Their coin has been re.aimed, their circulation increased, and their loan.
increased, at the same time the deposits are increas-
ed. The banks have not more than four and aheft:, millions of coin, while the Sub Treasury has
tivnd a half millions—an amount which makesita dangerous rival On the 27th, however, $l,.700,000 will be released by the payment of theMexican Indemnity, which will go to the banks
and remain a little longer than usual, as the im-
ports have materially diminished. The rate of in-
terest is rather cheaper,and borrowers make better
terms. The .`steamer from England will be bore
tomorrow, with Mr. Corcoran and his million in
gold, when anotherspasmodic relapse of the Moneymarket may be expected. C.

Democratic Testimony
At a LOCOfine meeting held at Raymond, Miss.,

be the 23d ofSeptember, 001. leffbrsonDavis paid
thefollowing beautifultribute to Gen.Taylor. It is
much to be regretted that such men should boa.
fear the obligations of party to be paramount to
those of patriotism. Still the remarks will be read
withinterest, as they contain the free offering cif a
soldier's heart, and the testimony of a witness who
speaks not from idle report, but from a personal
knowledge and appreciation of Gen. Taylor's qual•
itiea :

Heran over soma of the prominent menaces of
public policy in which he took an interest during
the late Berson cd Congress—spoke in terms of
severe condemnation concerning the "defection" of
Benton and Houston on the Oregonbill—said oath•
ing about Polk—gave oat that the Northern Dem-
ocrats were no longer worthy to he called "allies of
the South,'" and be should never again speak of
them as such, and came at last., with evident rethc
lance, to the Presidential nontest. He said ifanyperson expected him to speak evil of Gen. Taylor
they would be disappointed. He knew no evil of
the old hero, and smoke of hrin as one of the purest
and noblest men the world had ever seen. The
Colonel seemed grently moved in speaking of Gen.
Taylor, and his eulogy on the old man wets beyondall question the finest we ever heard. It was re-
ceived withthundersof involuntary applause. He
referred to the kindness and almost paternal regard
shown by Gen. Taylor to the Mississippians under
his command, amid was main Interrupted by n stormof chars. - -

lie said the old Catietal stood godfinthey to the
sous of Mississippi when,euxual the war and smoke
of the fight, they wens baptized in blood an the
geights ofBuena Vista--and wen agentcompelled
Co pause by a hurricane el applause. De said that
daring the program of the bathe, after he (Col. Da-
vis)was wounded, Gen. Taylor cameandsat downby him—the linn determination on his !now seem.ed struggling withan expression of deep 110111:11A
in the brave fellows who had fallen, and those
who were yet to bite the duet—whea on being in-
terrogated as to his purpose., he replied, while the
fire of an unconquered willgleamed in his eye—-.ll4 wounded arc behind mai, and 1 mill+my" punsthe= dom." AbOut this time, the crowd became
so excited that they were almost ready tocarry the
Colonelfrom the stand. Buthe was not done yet.He said that, rater all, Gen. Taylor, ion political
point of view, must be regarded as identifiedwith
the party which had nominated him, and that there-Eire, he would be obliged to voteforCass and But-
ler.

Following up his remarks, he denounced Van
Buren, and expressed the hope and confidence that
Can wouldprove more • honest than the Sage of
Lindenwold. Throughout his apeeeh, an every
tarn, he confessed in substance, that nothing but
hisallegiance to the party which .htitt him
United Swot Senator, restrained 634Rom votingfor Gen. Taylor. lie substantially admitted that
his duty tohis party was more imperative than his
duty tohis country.

Effects ofThird Patty Voting.
The whole number of votes east in New York

in 1844, was ............
• • ....46:4400Clay had 232,460?

• Bimey ........
........ ls,Eds3f —237,467

Polk 237,487

10#26
Showing the vote of Clayand Birney to be 10,828
over Polk—yet Polk received the Electoral vote,
which made him President.

Polk was for Texas annexation and slavery—
Clay and Piracy opposed and so was every man
who voted for them. Stow had these men who
voted for Binsey, yea, had only 5028 of them voted
be Clay, we should have had no Texasannexa-
tion, slaves and all—no Mexican war and addl.
tional territories to contend about, should have
saved 30,000 lives, and an hundred millions at dol.hula

These men who voted for Birney, in effect, vo.
ted for Polk, and knowingly labored to elect the
man who we openly opposed to the principles
and objects they professed tocheriahnunt dearly.

Chantingthe songs of liberty and emancipation,
they strangely persisted in so inning, iu to elect
the declared advocate ofSlavery and Slaveexten-
sion.

One would suppose the* such suicidal conduct
would be a sufficient warning to men ofbonest in-
tentions and common intelligence, Gar all time
thereafter.

Bat the same is now being played bythe lenders
of the 4,Free !kir party—they are crying maimoat:, free igasch, and fret /dor, at the acme time
seeking votes for a manwho, when the chief ma-
gistrate, denounced their principles and objects,
and ridiculed their practices as janatwaL They
are seeking ears for a man whose election is with.
oat the range of possibility, and thus directly and
positively aiding the election of Casa, who LI thepolitical antipode of every thing they profess to
pray for.

Fellow citizens, think of these truths, and let
your practice correspond with your protession.—
Cim Gaz.

Sass Somme Dam.—A colored gentleman
who was loading a dray yesterday on the Levee,
stopped the sable cook of one of our steamers
with the question:

lake, what's Buffalo'?
'ln the State of Canada; answered Jake Isiaha

geographical shake ofhis bead.
Well; whir is dis free Boil politics de white

Mks is atardn' dar—is it gwitie to help the color
pimple!' inquired the do:wreath

'Ob course,taws Joke, last movement •is
'spressly for satin' de soil free—dat lieettle . de
cornand cotton plantations goin' whey day pleaaes
--stow, de niggers beta' diggers to the soil, which
t>ieanißliSugfri to it,Oh.cogr_se when the soil goes,
day go too; pass like when you stattle coon oh
mown you&now him; darekne, when yottsdeelar's
the land free, youglh de colored pumas a genes.
al pass to take demselves off joss as that as day
can travel, !wok he' yak'

'Ab, ah,dat's it elk? Well,sees Gough dat now;
dat's jest as plain,dat is, as a color'd man in the
dark—l is guile° in for lan movement, I is.'

A C0577.7 Sean.—Mr. Benumb late speech
occupied 87 columns of the National Intelligeneer
and Union. By a late mutation of the Senate,
matter of this kind is paid out_of the Treasury, at

the rate of $7 50 per column. This makes the emu
.of Bmroan's speech exceed WOO. The Loeisedle
'Journal thinks that as the reading of this .peech is
,motethan the labors of Hercules, Sisyphus or Tam
tales, that the man who has, nall or may read it

should deserve a monument. It recommends a
plain obelisk, no ether device upon itthanahuman

agare climbing is rough,psrilons, and interminable
'mountainatter a handful of ashes at the entlarthe
jouiney and for no inseription, he crenht .Mistply
have—.
To TO Wilt WED sun OOL 11:13=1.6 vizor an

.75:•T 4341.1°K4e*Orpil-'
lßarr. -At nu.* zark."rim Vidlaitakee`ioriiiidls• To 11408/1119'5

• Ronse•lvf 2B4l43'eliallid Whig.
As ye nave done awns/.Fortho' me fear no enemy,
By foreign field or flood,

Vet action* foes and pride of powerMay bathe our land is blood. •
And not a hand in oil that land

Can bear corruption back,
And rally round him honest man,

As brave,trne hearted Zack.
Tin not that in his youthful days

He drew a patriot's sword.
And drove bark from a far frontier

A ruthless savage horde.
Nor that on Okeeeholsee's field,

He fought a lurking Cie,
And wanted*--asked not the savage brre

Butwhere tostrike the blow.
But Vs, that through a life of fame.

He seeks no deceivers truck,
But'atways has been as he is,

And willbe, true old Zack,
No laurels sought he e'er to gain,

By wastiog gallant blood
But true as steet, as granite firm;

Him by his country stood .And when on Palo Alto's height,
He first was brought to bay,He did but dare as duty called,
And daring woo the day.

And then at red Reseed. mute,Tho' counrilled to fall back I—-
" I have resolved—we tight—march on '"

Cried ready brave old Zack.

He passed the Rio Grande's flood,
And urged his foe to peace •

Nor tried by further flow ofblood
His glory to increase.

But bomber councils urged him on,
Until at Monterey,

He fought again with fearful odds,
And won again the dor.

Yet still amid the roar of arms,The rage of the attack,
Ofwomen weak and infant wad,

Thought brave but kind old Zack.
• And when his stoutest legions all

Were severed from hisaide,
And he was almost left alone,

The taunt of war to bide ;
While urged by those who feared his fame,

To give the ground be won,
Because a more than four fold force,

Like ocean's flood rolled on,
He spurned such craven council;

And the ready ride's crack,
Flashed far and further Corwin,' still—

Hornfor brave old Zack.

Aod when on Buena Fista's height,
Were gleaming in the sun,

St Anna's bands with banners bright,
Far more than four to one—

He dared again that dread array,
And boldly bearing down,

' Midst tramp of steed and cLaah of steel,
Maintained Ma high renown.

And as before the tempest king,
Careens the cloudy rack.

So fled those (righted myriads
Away from brave old Zack

In battle bold, in council wire,
Unto his country's call,

He yields whatever be her vfah,
Whatever tats befalL

" Not to build up some selfish plan,
" Nor to bear down a Me—-

" To serve his country all his hope,
"No factious aim to know.'l

No lost of pelf or pride of power,
H. ever stained his track;

Like Washington's will be his Erma,
Huron lot brave old Zack !

• It is a singular fact.that Gen. Taylor has fought
all bin battles under serious disadvantages,or against
fearful odds and the advice ofhis officers. He has
never wavered after having detemmted, and de-
termination boo always earned hintthrough.

In his font fight at • Fort Harrison, himself and
many ofhis little company were down, or just re-
covering from the swamis] fever. Two of his
men jumped the picketsand desertedas the Indian
attack commenced, and one of his block houses
was on fire , yet he rallied his men and repulsed
the savages.

Re bas been blamed ficappronehing the Semi-
nal. at Okeelobee in a direction that occasioned
much loss oflik; but these Indians were hard to
find etany rate and harder to find together, nod
the result showed that be Ought theta to the most
effective manner.

See Cupt. Brogg's speech in New York, rel
live to thisbattle.

I" I have no private purposes to accomplish
na pony projects to build up—no enemies to po
isb--nothing to serve but toy country."—Gene
Taylor's Allison letter.

From the Ithmillon Telegraph
HeilReed Meeting.

In pursuance of a call made by it.. B. Wellman,
one of the Directors of the Ohio and Peansylintnia
Rail Road Company,a large number offriends ofthe
enterpriaeln this and sane,of the adjacent comities
and several gentlemenfrom Pentroyleidila,coseillo •
ned at the.Praib realm Chttrah.in Misadlon
Thursday the 15th instant. Mr. Wellman skatedbelay theobject of the meeting,and melte =tea,Peter Ruins, of Canton, was caned titf the Chair,
and Samuel, Penae, of Massillon, was appointed
Secretary.

S. hi.Roberts, EN, of Philadelphia, the Princi-
pal Engineer of the Road, a id under whose &rep-
tion the surveys had been made, was introduced
to the meeting. Mr. R. presented to the audience
a general view of the Rail roads in. the State of
Ohio, either completed or In • stateof kiraine.l.
near, as also the several routes now in contempla-
tion. By drawing lines upon the map ofthe State,
he demoustrpted the [net, that unless our contem-plated Rand shall be constipated that the travel
and undo will be divert:tram this section of country
upon other thoroughfares, and totally lost to na—-no spoke at some length upon the general subject
of Rail Roads, .hewed their grey value as n
means of transporting the produets of a country, as
also the facilities they lathed the traaillizig public.He spoke in positive maul, not only of the practicalhility of the rout Rom Pittsburgh to Clanton, kLessil-
lort, Wooster, and_Mansfield, and thence westward
to the Stale line, but of the perfect adaptation of
the country to the construction ofaRail Road, and
at an expense from one halfto threi- gunmen less
thanthe cost of the New England andPam:raglan.
nil Roads. He showed the distance RetlnPilisimrilh
to Massillon by the Salem mute to he but one
hundred and one miles, and estimated the oast of
grading and hedging at 65600 per mite.

Mier Mr. IL hnd concluded, General Jarvis, ofMassillon, presented some highly innervating smile
tical cements of the various Rail roads in NewEngland showing that although thecost per mile
varied from $720,000 to 573.000, yet these rands
constructed at such comparatively great expences,yield an annual dividend upon the ieveks of from
6 to24 per cent.

Mr. H. B. Wellmanthen addressed the meeting
atsome length, showing the great advantages that
would result to the agriculturists from the eonstrue
tion ofthe mad; be demonstmted, contrary to the
generallyreceived „opinion'that ailroads, as a
means ofmoving off the heavy productions ofa
country, can successfully compete withCanal and
Lake trarisportalk•hrd deq poem,. the advan.
tageal not ',clingy**Mid'by the changes of the
seasons. He demonstrated that a barrel of floor
could be transported uponRail roads from Massil4on to New York, at a oast oftwenty-live cents lessthan the the freights the produce menare now pay-
iniy,or than the average/rages, upon theLake and
River routes.

He spoke of the importance toa fanning nom,
inanity, of having the means, at all seasons ankleyear, of can ,yingtheir productions ..the shortestpossible time to the Eastern market, thus enabling
them to take advantage of any rise upon an article
of production.

After Mr. W. had concluded, General Jarvis ins
traduced therollowing resolution :

Resolved, That, in the opinionof this meeting,the citizens of Stark county, will chart. he Stockto the amount of 3150,000 in the Ohioand Penn.sylynnia Rail Road Com patty, tobe expended with.In the limits of the county, and that all present,pledge themselves to make all retutonahlo eltorts toobtain such sum.
Upon thisresolution a discussion arose, mainlyaeon the amount which our Eastern Mends in

Pittsburgbarid Philadelphia were strew—..dto con-tribute towards the construction of the road, and
°Otte Incuramies that _ be given if Kochamounts, in which Mr,'W ,Colonel Manionof Allegheny City, Mrtltoberti and several othersparticipated. Duriogphe discusaion, Colonel Ro-binson and Mr. Roberto gave assarances, if the
amount necessary to complete the substructure ofthe road, about one third of the whole expense,could be raised in the counties through which theroad will pass, thatoar Eastern friends unllfurnishthe means for compleung,theroad,:Theresolutionwasfinally mused ultsolly.Ortmotion, it wanWAblired, that the Chairmanand Seactary.CifthExtecting be a Committee for
PnxiiinnliSkaiktte 'Company, iwi th power to
appoint sumo 'petition ineach townand Township inthe county toperform the same duty.

On motion, adjourned, without day.
PETER HUGUS, Olurpke ,

SAMUEL PEASE, Srtretary.

IMOop Itbefore the People..
..4. icite Linen Cony:nation of Bazaburners that
met in Feburary last, the following resolution
was reported by a committee of which John
VIM Buren wean member,and unanimously ad.
opted:

R e.c,h,a, That Gen. Zachary T_nylcar by Mime.telly correspondence with the Wnr Department
act less than by his heroic conduct anditrboble
cochleas and courage on the field of battle hasshown himselftobe not only a distinguished aid,-coy chieftain, but a man ofgreat mental and moral
power, and whose life has given evide nce ofstrong head, an boned bean, and a Republican
cimplicity of character.

"Mt wouao® aria DIMIRD 04R, tint I st ay,
alma Pass rams auve."--Such is the sublimeand touching language of General Taylor, la the
holds ofBuena Vista, on the authority ofJell:monDavis, a Democratic Senator Gum Mississinid, to
an extract from whose speech Ise dicedauread.era The, odor wounded soldier could' trap his.belovedgenera, and the people will trust hint too.
The deridersof Inch men as Harper of the Post
wall fall from the old heroas the iebbile 601111 the
rock.

election bale

zermip rairinsiikilios''''. 'oazgrri.

'TtlaPelrnblawstit: in to belaking their treektik.last 'hallo*dams ffteussis and things
we teniporargy tquie',butin tidalor two all va
be astir again, and stump speakers will begin to
hold fiarthr—procemiotus to be made, &a. The most
etwouraginir rellettiOn is that but three weeks can
elapse till all be over, and the vanquished and the
victor may take repose.

Jolla Vratitrart.----irom-----&teiti; of a dispatch
tram Cincinnati,received yesterday by Wm. Ldli,
mer,jr., Eisq., it appears that Mr. Van Ehnen will
not reach. this city previous to the election. He
is now stumping in Ohio, and will address the
Free Sailers of Cleveland, on the 1.16.

"To LICT:—Tbe cellsof the Mayor's office had
not a tenant yesterday morning. A fair report for

OlortoutLuzern., County I-4Mo stands
Redeemed I

Corresponaienee alto Thbune.
Wrtzusassz, Pa Oct 11, IK9.

The retains ofour County are all inwiththe ex-
ception of 2 townships, and the result as you will
see below is a glorious Whig triumph. We have
elected bath members ofthe Legislature by unheard
of majorities, and from present appearances the
whole Whig County ticket is elected. The melon..
ty fur Longstreth in all but two townships, Is 658,
which is a clear Whig gain on the voteof 147 of521. The remaining two townships will increaseLongstreth's majority to about 750. The majority
for Cheater Butler, Whig:Air:Congress in this Coon-
ty, in all but two townships, is 698 over Col. H. B.
Wright,and in Wyoming Co. 87. making his ma.

petty in the two Lountie. 677, which will be redu-
ced by Col. Wright's majority in Columbia Co. to
about 200. We have returns from 14 township
and Col. Wright's majority is I I votes, and it may
be increased so sr tosweep oft the majority of But•
ler, but we think we have reelected Butlerto Coo.
!tress by 100or 200 majority.

LUZERNEI:3O.
Governor, Lorrstreth, 35 bawie,3, 571 ; Johnston,2,913; Longstreth,l6s9 maj.—Whig gain of521.
Congreu, Butler, Whig, 35 towns, 1,581

Wright, L0c0,..... 2,283, 608 maj.
Legislature. H. M. Puller, Whig, 3,750; GoffLoco,2,231 Thos. Gi11e5pie....3,446; Benedict,

2,621 Average Whig maj0ray....1,170.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.
rioIITIIMITIZELWID COITXTT—OPTICLAL

Johnston, 1546 1Longstreth 2144
Longstreth's majority, 598.
The following are the (unofficial) returns of the

13th Congressional District:

Northumberland
Lynam ing
Clinton, .......

Sullivan,

Casoy,W. Peoil6B, D.
2918

...1570 1822

...2714 1374

SENATORIAL Euscrton.—The following are the
returns for Senator, in tLe District composed of
rs:orthamberland and Dauphin Counties.

Frick, W. Bright, D.
1510 2021

.3155..........7293
Norttomberland,

CRAWFORD COUNTT-OVIICIAL.
J0hR1000,........258 .0 I Longstret h, °I!!•

Lompstrettev majority, 281.
Middleswarilt,....2299 I Painter 27

Painter's majority, 280.
Cononsm--John W. Howe, 26,655

Ism McFarland,. • • • • • • •2624
9McFarland's ['Woolly,

Toe fi3llowing lines from the'pen of a PiUstiurgh,
er, now resident in the South, possess so much true
poetry and good sentiment, thnt we transfer them
toour columns with pleasure, at the request of a
relative of the author.

Frritri the Cbar s3n(S. C.) Conner.yllLines: Composed ming the Eclipse of
the Moon, Sept. 111, 1848.

Fair Moon! bow man watchful eyes
Are turned to scan th . dart obscure'
As dim and dimmer grow the skies,
Faint and more faint our view deimnen
Thine orb, that lateour gazealined ;
Onward the creeping shadow steals,
An edge—a half—the whole conceals.

Yet while I view that gashenng shade,
I call to winda distant scene,
Where the tall locests fill the glade,
And floweringliners with skill are made
The white emboweid cot to screen,
I seem to see the far I roam,
That humble spa my.beszvadle.hoate,

Isee--I see--the group that stand
Bikinimy father's cottage door;
The old red Lelmoope, Croat hand
To hand, is passing round the band,
Al they in tura the moonexplore.
With no each aid that poop I me—
Love views them all by memory.

My greyshaired airs., my mother there,
My eiders chmtering at the gate,
My little nephew's earnegatr,
Each well known brow, upturned and bare,
As tho' they read the scroll of fate:—
Inee them all, and know that they
Do speak of one that's Mr sway.

And ah ! how like that dark'ning sphere,
Lk, fadeout dreams of brightest birth,
The bathed in lieaven'sown light they were
Slowly they pale before the drear
And doll and intercepting earth.
The world that youthful fancy drewlSo bright, alas' has faded tea

Would we emild east the doubts aside,
That der our path their shadows throw,
Even as yen orb's returning tide
0(1444 break from the glooms that hideIts brightness' from the world below;
But no -our sole bright hope most be
A shadowless eternity. 8.. P.

Foment Wean, Allsonvey.—The friends ofTaylorand Fillmore in the 4th Ward, Allegheny, wilt meet atthe house ofT. Gudner,on Saturday, kist October, at7 o'clock, P. It, for the purpose of organizing a 'Houghand Heady' Club. %Flogs, turn out—now is the timefor action. A epecial invitation I. given to the PourthWard Oleo Club. oet2o

WHIG PRIZE. BANNER.
The Executive Committee of the ußougla and Ready

Club" offer • handsome PRIZEBANNER to the Town-ship or Borough In Allegheny county, which shall givethe largest increased vote to the TAYLOR AIDrtuxoneElector*, on the 7th of November, over the vote forCiov. Johnston, In October.Comments To •WARD Barran.—Robert Mackey,Jetties W. Baxter, Samgel Reneburgh. By order ofthe Couumnee. .120

117Lin TIM Pam= blasna—.lf you wish to be me-peasful in any undertaking, you must alwaye km thecrop., Tbere.fmlef ion havei tti ..e:thumh, asa
means. HaveyoSamara

u Asthma oruWir ty'ofbr=,then the Only efficient mean, LO cure you Ism useJayoe's Expectorant, which will immediately overran@
the spat. Which *entracte the diameter of the tubes,and lodsem and Wings up the mucus which clogs themup, slid Mos removes every obstruction toa Gee remi-ration, while at the same atmall inflammation Is a 4.
deed, and a min is certain to be effected. Have muBronchitis, Spiiting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or In het othyPulmonary Affection, than use Jayne's nrpectortniand relief is certain, and youwill Mid that you Meeused theproper means.

For sale in Pittsburghat the Pekin Tea Store, n ltk
street near Wood. inlll7
irr DUMMIA Is the bane of many a titan's exist-ence. No tonguecan describp'the Suffering. ceased

by this distressing disease. It unfits man for his mo-tion in life, whatever it may he, and makes bite feelam though he Would rather notexist than endure sorbmi.orY. Yet these seemings are prodneed In the firstplace by derangement of the stomach, and if this were
met by using B.A- Fahnestock,. Anti-Bllbins Pills,the bowels would be cleausid, the accumulation ofhits earned off, and a speedy and sure relief hulloed.Prepared and sold by B. A. PAILINI K & Co,comet Istand wood, also corner GM and wood sis.roctle

JarxaY Errserourr.—We would all alumnae tothis excellent remedy Tor Cough., Colds, Consumption,Asthma, and all erections or the Throat and LangeHaving several timesswithin a few year. put had occa-sion to use a medicine of thiskind, we have.by expert.enee tested its excellent qualities,andau prepared torecommend it to others. Ministers or other publicapeakers elllicted with bronchial erections will find
great benefit from its use. It u prepared by a thienu-fie phyalcian, and all classes will find ita safe and effi-c.o.. medicine in the diseales for which it Ls re-
comnsended.—{Coltimbas (Ohio) Cron and Journal.

For sale at the Paha TaoStore, Na.TI Fourth street.my 2

RP Don't hew, yellow dark Teeth—they ean be
made penny white by one UM! moan • NM of /one.
Amber Tooth Paste It hardens the gums, “reetenathebreath, Az. Bold at 10 Liberty at. noolikLkorlY

o...Don't hive a Foul Breat4-11 you have, weetwlo !Joule °pones' Amber Tooth Paste. Thewill haste your breath sore., whitenyour teeth, &a. _

Bold at IN •ylftlkarly

W. M. Wright. D. D.. DIMUIIt,
0•71C1 and residence on Fourth turret, opposite the

Pittsburgh Bank. !Mice hours from 9 o'clock to 19 A .
AL,and from 9 o'clock to 2 F. M. sepl4.ll"

IN Viri t"Oa the nib just., . mar, kr. Jona Tamara to
Miss Mutt Ann GEM, •11 of this city.

On the lath, by ttto same, Mr. Jana Moors, of Put.
burgh, to Min MAIY J. llama, ofAllegtreuy city.

Ou Thursday, lathMaurA-ILOMA, daughter of
Georgeand EU= Ogden.

The Nordwill take place froth the thinderthe of bor
gather, thle afternoon at 3 o'clock. The frthads and
aceoaeolances ofthe fakolY .re fc.Ewrtfully invithd to
attmi withopt fur*er .940.

Dr 0. 0. Stearns. Dentist,

Onlet: at Pass Heelers, on Pounh meet, a few
doors above Wood street. until the completton of

We htmse Deady opposite. loath in blocks, with ant.
Acial gums, after We manner now nitivenally prefer-
red ittheesat, manufactured to nuteach particular
Cron Teeth, Lrom a full sct down to • elopeC.e,th.
ratted on a melon plate, Was avoiding injury td the
natural teeth. Specimens of blocks of sucnon plate
may he examined at the office.

All operation. incidem to the profession performed
withcare end fiddindoem. engraft

MatiffirtheAsera*OrilrPW Amt.* G4-._ /fiiiitailitriniswartaini oma.
zo.L—Eiticatibsealula ,a_aB

bt-4316'cidzia*atittistaatkiafielectestd we. CouncilsSo.
illesidekTkatthe Tressantrof the Wind he fe'hereby astitorbed issasordier the of theFinanee Coseanhtee, city scrip to the =semiof Sixty
Thousand Dollars. ftid scrip shell be la derusealna..
tio. of .one," "Two^ and 'Three dollars, bearinxinterest at the rate of one per cent per anon. Ye:wa-
ded, however, that whenever the hoWer of any mountof s,sold scrip exceeding Rye Hundred Dollars shell
deem limper application at the office
°rut. coy ToZi,Forta in lieu of said scrip a
bond orbonds or the city, be Interest at thenut
of six per cenl per annum, payable seni.anattally al
the Treasurer's office ILI thecity of hushorgh, tu-
deemable to twenty years. Prove:led, further, that 00
such bond shall wane for a leas amount than five hun-dred dollars.

Sm. U.—Be it [mother enacted, Rc., Thatthe said
scrip shall be Issued N web amounts and at suchtimes as the Finance Committee shall from time to
time direct, end shall be app rimed specifically as
follows, via Thirty Tkainaand Mall be appro.
pruned to the work done upon the Water Works au-thorized by the Ordinance entitled, "hn Ordinance for
the supplying the higher poroons of the city enth wa-
ter, aa for other purposes,* passed June lh, MM,andshall be expended under the efireetion of the Water
Commtuee,• and the remaining Thirty Thousand Dpl-
lars shall be specifically appropriated to the paymentof the contacts for grading and paving, authomied by
the pro i*id 'llllldth tlrervtl:e'nd7"dri irude
on Streets, Gradingand Paving.

Ben 111.—Ile it further ordained, the, That thefaith,credit, fonds, revenue and rorporate property of the
city be, and the same au hereby solemnly pledged for
the redemption of the Setip and Bonds, on the inter-
est accruing thereon,ambortzed by the first section of
this Ordinance.

Ordained andenacted Into a law to Council., dna190 day ofOctobar. A. D. VHS,
MORGAN ROIM".RTSON, Prest C. C

R. Bur, Ramos, Clk C. C.
JOHN SHLPTON, Prot

lour MAJOR, Clk N.C. oekti!o-3t

Repealing so much of the Ordinance passed the 15th
day of June, 1040, entitled ...An Ordinance for sup•
plying the higher portions or the city with water,
and for other purposes,* as relates to Smallsaan
street, east ofAllegheny street.

SEC. L Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh in Select and Common Cannella as

thatall that partof the aforesaid Ordinance
which relates to *nehmen street, between Allegheny
street and Morton street, be and the same in hereby le•
pealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law to Council., this
lath day ofOctober, A. D. ISA&
[Annan) ATOMIAN ROBERTSON, Neel C. C.

IL MomsRonan, Clark C. C._
JOHN SHIPTON, Fresh S. a.

Joel Iffsroa, Clerk S. C. oct93-3t

Q UN DRIF:2-150 bags Green Rio Coffee,
0 35 bags fancy
®l 5 do Lagsrayra

to do old Gov Java
3n I.llcl:tests Green Teas;
20 do Chelan and Oolong Teas;
50 do catty bones an'd `•

50 boxes Tobacco, amorted;
5o do Crompton Palm Soap;au do Chillicothe
5 do Castile

10 do Palm and Almond
40 do AI FL Raisins;
20 do "

" new crop;
pdto lb. Zama Conant.;

3u bbl.mull Loaf Sugar;
3 cues Welsey D R

10bbls crushed and polverived Sugar,
5 do N 0 Clarified
3 canes Russet of Lemon;
I do " Rue;
1 do Vanilla;5 don fine Olive Oil;

11l " cans superior Mustard,
1 assorted Jellies;
1 cue Jujgbe Pute;
1 ." Ligdorice;

50 dos Patent Zinc uhDoleds;150do suorted Corn Broom;2000 lb. ouperior Saleroom;
31.1 boa Stearin° and Star Candle; for sato by

obt4o J D corner wood andsth al
Valaablo Parm, with Coal Load.

ItTHEsubscriber will offer for sale, a:pub-
lic outcry, on Thursday, the '23d day ofPI
venther nezt, on the premises, the Partu°42

arnica he now occupies, containing ICHBeres, 00 of

Alleghenyis bottom land; situated in Elizabe th township,Allegheny county, in the vicinity of the seem! Lock,Youghiogheny improvement, about 7 miles from W.
Kee•port, and 5 miles from Elizabeth borough. Thesell farm contains • comfortable dwelling lane,spring house andsmoke house, wagon abed, corncrib, le., together with a large, new, well finishedbank barn. A good apple orchard, in bearing order,together with other fruit trees. Is well watered bystanding springs, and contains about 40 acres of coatItis, altogether, • desirable property. Any personswishing a view the premises, will call upon the sub-
scriber, who resides thereon. J. It hICUNE.ocr.C.ltlwaorCT

THE. partnership heretofore existing la the Flint
Glass business between the undersigned, under

the .t le ofHamlett, IVallace & Co., woo this day do.-
solved by mutual consent. The busmen wiltbe co:s-unned, and that of the late firm .ailed, by their suc-cessors, Wallace, Lyon & Co.

JOHN lIANNEN,
HENRY HANNEN,
WM. W. WALLACE,IA J. WALLACE.

In retiong from the flint Cllrma manutfacture, or
would cheerfully recommend our sucesesors, hicssrWallace, Lyon & Co, In our friends and the pp b&

JOHN ILANNEN,
lIP.NRYHANNAN

JTORN HANNEN a. Co, having retired from the Flint
Glass manufacture. tor the purpose of devoting

theiratteuunn to the., White and Red Lead & Lltherge
manufactum, beg Have to SUi/CII the continuance ofthe favors of tSeir old frauds end the public. They
have on hand, and a pea to be constantly manufeetu•nagat their new null, a large amount of above ani•clea, on the mast favorable teem; and may be fostudfor the present at the old Hand, No 116Wood tn.or •

A NTHON'S XKNOPHONS MEMORABILIA.Xenopboo's P‘tentorablliaof Socrates, aritb
lab noun, critical and eaplutatory, the prolegoaaanaofKalmar, Winer's Ufa ofSocraica, ate: by Chutesge=L.L. IY:,.Priatahaorolthe OrtatkabdLatbt lan-o Cotambia Colley& New York, and Hector ofthoGrammar School. Jost reed sod An ado by

;WINSTON k STOCKTON,
c.tlo Soohatlara, co,3d and MutatauPort. Joacoal, Chronicle and AM.kill copy.

SPTEL TURPKYTINE-9:1 tibia Spts Tarp:orlon,-
imam order, just received and Cot No b6ux.c.3,4IUMWC

UR. MURPHY has just we'd by ErPUSS, this
. martinis,new style French Worked Collars, as121 eta witan

MURPHY has reed by Raptor.; a lot ofW. French hlwinoes of all colons, which be willoffer at very low prices, at north cut comer 4th andhlarkei Es. oct2o

WR. MURPHY has just Red by Kspreu a fur.
. thar supply widebib Lamed Saks, for nun-

t;tl:,:iesetnie... 40 in. wide, at north east eorneroth and

LFAI3-800 pip Galeria Lead, per rtaaaterTate
ra, for u.lO

oet2o PRIIIND, emir aco
CIOCIRNEAL-50 We prime, jest reehland for sale1„." by aerlo @ E&ELLER% 67aeedsl!'LARD. AMMONLA-1. ease justreed and kwki o R E SELLERS

A? AZITE BLUEFFTNCIII9N6—A splen-Mdd".Z6I4ITITbar7l"ihy7AMthetl40018 NW eaof Diamond

CIIAMEI.EON BILKSA beautiful assonickaut of
rich changeable Silks, ofa splendid quality and ofthe most fashionably colors, just reed and selhng varyleer. octle ALEXANDER& DAY

DLACK MANTILLA BILES—We knee Just open-
") ed aperior lot ofwide Black Mantilla Silks, IDwhich we would call tds attention ofthooetle ALEXANDER & DAY

BLACK PLAIDALPACAS—A vary vice nodchoicelot of Black Plard Alpacas,ofa Flperior qualityand low Nice, just received by
_octle ALEXANDER it DAY
AA ACKER'EL-40 Mils No 3, large; 10do No forIn sale by tl F VON soNNtionsr ft co,ocrlO No 35front st
(IHEESE-24 bra R Cheese, landiag Gum LakeErie and alLane, and for uleby

.118 JtIB..D.STLL
SOLE LEATHER-00016, Now York Red_ ,Bolo iestore and for minby oettn JAB DALZELL

HE6RING-10 Mao for silo by
ootla F VON LIONNHOBST & Co

CUEEB/3-100 bz. forsoloby
oatlO 8 P VON BONNHORST a Co

IrrE DEANS-90 bbls wfor eby
obBB 8 FVON BoNsnoasr lc Co

CIDER VINEGAR-25 bbl;Pll/11, for rojo byocUS 8_F VON BONNHORBT & Co

L IME-30 bbl. Lordrville, for sale byyoetlsFVNSONNHORST& Co

WHITE PLASTER—to 66411ns whitc
octhm I 8 F VON BONNHORBI' & Co

ROASZyIiBIENT--4 bttls for sale 8y
8 PVON BONNHORTP A Co

TIMOTHY SMD-30 bush ta antic foT sale by
ocll7 J& R FLOYD

IiKESE—.93 b. in more and for sale byC .t.17 ISAIAH DICKBY &Co, horn sr

FLOUR-49 bbla 9P, no and for sale by

NO.1(11.1=-1Crea,tirr for .ale b~BCHOONKA=II& Co
VIINEBE VERMILLION-1 cam for We byottl7 IBC 00N MAYER /Y. Co

114CBEPain-3 bu for solo by
ocil7 SCHOONAUXERa Co

DANJOS ANTI TAMBOEINES— A trio &won-
ment orates.. two mosioal inatrVimolues Just mktthis day. Atso, Banjo Scales, for sate by

min ll MELLOR,al mood at
_

DACON-17, bads slime Bbonidana SO do Bides; SO
.1) do Hams, all of prime quality, Instore and for
sale b obtl7 SELLERS & NICOLB

LINSEED 01U—I0 bbla, per Cinderella, 19=oaths
old oetir SELLERS a. NICOLS

50halfbu fresh Mena Bunch
Rusin., lost reed and for aolo by

coon? MILLERb. ILICIMTKIN
CIARRJ•7I7I3 PIMA scorcm sAatiFil—ouo lb.

tut reed and for gala by
ncti7 J KIDD a. Co

(ILASS PAPER—LOU ants Lanitha Patentluta Pa
Ur par,. handmd far Irak by

J KIDD& Coa.UhIcx.TR...IOICI./M--30016. Just reedit&lulu 'by

L'looolbe keg, fur solo blroctio _A . D wiLLIAJUS
L.AI34—W B.:10Phu; HO do 10112 dot 104.0414 dgr3.lol,7xgdo; 60 do 10x14do; lost landing
fof sale by oeto 8t W HARBAUGH

BALTS-5 bbla recd and for tale by
-BcO JOHN D MORGAN

RED llNK—Werranied French, and • superior art,
, ele received and for salebynett; JOON D MORGAN

.

DIANXIMS-1 ease reed ou chnslipernens and OrD sale by octal
_

. .1k R FLOVD

LARC bbtx and 3 kegs Reek Lind, in storeand
101. y udtd a& it Mul(D

I UNSER!) 011.--6 bl,ll. dun reed Ausi(OryIJ .2 by
ocbt IbUNSON 4Co- - -

NU. t`l,t+Att—lS bhat plums N 0 goo,' .ale
• by *al BED-EA-oil& Co

Q ALERATUS-45000 lb. &derma, for,.le by
17 occt R ROBISON k. Co

POMPD IPICAC—I cane nut ree'dand for sale by
nevi R E EIKLERS

YovrD ttlilißAßll-6 mum just rec'd cad for tale
by oct4 R I SEX.I4CIO3 •

y INSEED OIL-16 bbl. pore Linseed Otit (Ouu
trold.s,) just landing and for gala by

an U ULACKBURN k Co, water .t

::.7.7 AUCTION -'-• 1, .•'?„l',ik
qr. join.D.Danr_

• Varna& kedical end Arsacglitsisna ' al•iuckrlTobaUckl oo Saturday eveghtoo224l:l22lkerillnsu the Commercial Salm Rooms, earner •orWriedFlflb eta, by catalogue., Among theonvahboodbaush—sPhortegraplue Pronouncum Dictionary; Tied-goldls nereersta of Carpeatryi4to, ItradDirdlalleavtraced WitialoariaSermorigXTmk2orumiBolingbroke, 4, volg TbMni FrenchRevolution, 2 vol..
Alio, valuable Medical Works., it:minding Taylor ooPoisons: Griffith on bludicul HoutonGalt'. TreatmentFar holler Cooper on Attatemy sad BUr•gieal marl:meet of Heroin, phu ScollS Sot-gm; Philip.net Scrofilla; Brodie's Lectures on Sur-Pry; 81. A.1122 Cooper 013.the Wait and TbyB.t.Gl.nd, plo; Widalt on die Lot" Irci /he.
Catalogues OM be obtained at the hoetion cure, andthe books ezmnined.

ocnO) JOHND DAVIB, Anet•

Fairy and Stage Del Geode.
On hfondaymoming, Oct. ea, ar.lo o'clock, at theCommercial Wes Room, comer or Wood and Filth

streets, will be told, withoutreserve an ostensive as-sortment of fall and winter dry Goods, consisting of au-;reruns cloths,wassinserre, ludo, fienruck y
jeans, flannels, blanket., aterinces,

&owns, lawns, calicoes,' gala plaids, Wk.,blank arum, satinand monism ribbands, searing silk,silk bdklo, .bawls in great variety loco dam.* table
cloths, hosiery,&nm, checks, uckinga, bleached and
brown sanalins, An.

Ai2 o'clock. ,

Grocarrits, Queennixtes, Fg Lestiture,
4 hfchests YKTea, U bra grus gnaltly lb lump re.

bunco, 1 crateassorted china and gunestwara, a ganef
oral usomnerat of household seer Xitehee luntaere,eeetiug stoves, tee.

Also, for account whom it way ,eancera, Cl fur and
silk.hats,l3 cloth caps, 4 huge looking glasses, 1 se-
cond hand buggy, [snood order.

At df o'clock,
A quantity of hardware, envier;, gold and Whet

watches, Jewelry, Versaan finer gdoda, .64Y Mudd
clothing, staple .1.11 fancy goods in great varier?, del

ocull

PIANO PONTES
JOHN 11. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood

stren, boo nowreceived a AM assort-
ment of Reno Vonore, selected frost
the following romtufanories in Bostonand New York, to which the attention of purchars isrespectfully invited. Those from Mr. thtekerula, (forthe sale ofwhich he is sole Ant trt.Western Perm.sy feudal have what Is termed

ge
the New Circular:kale;

being an Improvement recently made, and giving thema decided advantage in power and Nastily of 1000over any others. The following are the patterns and
styles of Chickering's:No. I. Rosewood, 7 criers, finished back & front, 84002. " richly carved "

'' UM
" 11. 14 161 : “ •. 111400

"4. " f ,t 1 " carved mouldings, " $403
" 5. .•

- finished backand front, (gm"6 "

6 " 13350" 7 •"0 " 0 "
" OMB.8. " 6 " " " . " &LB"0. " 0 pro hljecting front,' 163027 ncy carved, style of Louis 14th."Il. " 0 hollow corners and hollowcor-nered legs, seemod bend, costoriginally $4521, and willbe sold at a very reduced price.No. 12. Rosewood, round earner, very elegantly fin-ished, WTI. No 13. Rosewood, meted comer, very el-

egant), finished, 114375. ..

The above are manufactorisl by H., Worcester, N.Y, well known as being .tonnected formerly withMessrs BtotaM, Worcester ,k. Dunham, N. Y.No. 13. Rosewood, 66, canted moulding, made by theManhattan COmpany, N. Y..e,r5.No 14, Rosewood carved, 6 octaves, Gale & Co's, N.Y, RHO. No. 15" plain 6 "
" " IMINo 16, Rosewood Grand: Piano, bode by HenriHers, Perils .

No 17, Menefeer, 0 °cirri., seconinand,price SM.Old Pianoslalmo an part paymentfor new omen
JOHN N MELLOR,Sole Ape;kir Cliickering's Grand and Square PianoPones, for Weeaton P01311,11V•1611. octl7

SPLENDID LOT OP NEW PIANOS.OFF,'NUNNSACLARK, New York;CRICKP4UNG,Basun;
The subscinber has bow open and forgale, a lot ofhuntsuperior Pianos, se-lected by himself. the manilkictorica.They consist ofRouwoorland Mahogany Plano., ofof 5, at wad 7 octave., of varibir. styles endpnces, andembrace all the latestimproeements.. Those ofNormsClark'., (for which celebnited Arm ho ls so. Aokivr)have . unproved way of stringingp.n.sed by noother; also, • euperior plan of leatheruig the hammers,preventing thew rum. from growing bar...hand wireyalter some use.

The?ianosof Chickering,of which.ha be.a ..open-or lot, ire provided with the Circular.Beale, and wereselected for him with care by J. Chickering,ofBoston.Theabovewill positively he wild at manufacterers'prices, and on accommodati4. terms.
The nib...her will Invisflably be found at .1 WWoodwelPs, from It to to 114. hi, and from I in 5 P.M. Mr. Wow:11.11 will nutted to the business duringthe hal.ee of nme_•* H. RLEBER,ocuo at J W Woodwell,e haThird at

SIEIiVICKLZTACADEMY,A Cluticaland Commercial lkiardirigbehool for Bore,on the Beaver Road. fourteen miles from Pittsburgh.Rela.. Jere, S.Tra•ell'A. H. Principal.THE.WIN PERSEZSIONkril ,lcommence on Wad-nesday, November 1, PH&
Tress—Bonding, Tuition,Wsshing, Feel, Light.,per session of rive months, sls—one half payableadvance; the Valsowe at the -close ofthe mission.Arrangement. have been MlLde for securing the ser-vices ofhi, Rodolphe liorviin Piotrowski u teacherin the Frenchlanguage. Those taking Frenek lessonswill be chvged $lO per eewion extra.Books and-Stationery furniehed, when generated, atthe use of thepopiL ALL CLOTHING TO BEDISTINCTLY MARKED, Pupilsfurnish their owntowels. It is Ifery desirable that oil eleouid be presentOn the first day of the aeaslo.
Per 'bolter Parlmole. enquire of the Principal,atthe Academy,.or of Mown. Jobe Irwin & Pon, No. 11.Ware”treet.Prusimuh. .119.d.kw

B lbis Piltcripa Coca,
FOR PURIFYING WATER,Which renders turbid waterpare byremoving all album:es notsoluble in,1-water ri.ccrotou water in N. York,

although eleu and pure to the eye, yet

Shoeing s it paler.1:n brief thrwt.this•

~
impure =Winne..., worms, der—r iitar

L the....yam or teseialthiailhydolnt water.
The Reeeselhke Enterer isobar anatturablisatul Is

isist eneintea with the inconkanienee incident to other
~ pipe, cleansed wilhout being-detached umWee, bykeenly hinting the oriltandle.
data one sale ho the other. By thineasy grooms, the
coarse ofwater is changed, sad all accumulathms of

himeme,. are dris'en off almost instantly.,
without anserewing the Klik.r.• 1...Pte.. th eeammit aiming a stoproes, and 1/1ellen in many
easesbe very couvenientand ectotomical.

Ite. beattached where there limy premise high
or low gis a caik, tank, tabs tr.e„ with ease To IA
of the sole harint, '- AV; WII N,

oetl7 corner of:Penuth Multeg
Diaphragm Fllteirt{pi Illyftakteglramj,

8.7118 m to mit& :thal nave ms-•41ta...p.mimed limingstou,.amen A Co.
e Agents for theasdaofleunig ,s
of Diaptaligm Fitter, to t the et-

, ties of Pittsbargh and Allegheny.
JOHN GIBSON, Agent,

for Walter hiClibson,At9-Broadway,
• N. Y. i v
• Get. 10,18.01

We have been acing one oldie above articles at the°See of the Novelty Watt. fej thole mamba, on uial,nod feel perfeetly sansgenhat it tsa sinful mammies.,
and Ira take Owing in recommending Memas • use-li.daniellio /II who tom pate-water. •Orders will be
thankfully meeived and prompdg exeettletL

omit/ :. LIYINGIMIN 11,136111iN .k. Co

CirHS AND CABSlAltidat It JOh.loll,ir Market street, would', invite the anenuon ofbuyers to their sleek of Fran.* Cloths itnd Cassitmeres;also, Ansam's fancy Cssaimereal Snitipets, TsrTeds,Basin endSilk Vesting*, Tailttrat 7ttmuyugs , ho,
oetlo •

ABOOK FOR PARENTS, YIR= BEILRONSIAND INVALIDS.—Ds. hi "Common
Sense" on Health, rAystcal.Rdocation, nod RumenVoice, n.l bait& upon the thechenicel phtlowptry
Inan'sphyskal constitution. being the tobitance ofhot
, tam on Ufa above subjects moonily fildiscred uicity. Fbc ante hs' MOPRINP,ththoctL9 A ..110 thuldin ,4th tt

NOTICE.
ALL parlor's .my notifiednot to unst John *tinierour former draman aLlt ACCount.as he
notbeen In one employ dimeThe first of May.

.B4ACKSTOCE, BELL & Co
Pin Conn ?dill, Out. 1.8, 1e48.131

Binging_l lol{ool.,
DROFESSOR BLNOkfiIII "will open a SingingSchool, In the bitattlacql. of the 'neer Media/int
k..4tiacopal Thatch, corner of :Smithfield and Seventh
streets, ou Thntsday LlTenlng next; of 7 o'clock.

Tenua—One Dollet per rehear, for each quarter.
actl34l.ter .

•nitOCEIUMS-LOO hhas Pug.ri
•ljf 100bb. " ?Masses;62 1311 do i . •

eco bags prime Ma 04bili63bfottessa Y I at4o P.Pses
fritt.4. ".uk imxPe°,—b is large No 3 ITAskerel; •

A general llMOrtaterit of Pittsburgh rogoutherure4ankles, all ofwhich will be sold
-

low.JAhMri.u.n.u., 24 wster at

Pallo4ll &NIA Aate
53 CABO of AlOspragi Jon.' Nola Aslt, ar*lying and to strive, for sale atthe lowest ourkei pie for cash or approved bills, by.

AV &AIMootlo MU.
BALTS-01 bbl. Wide Sidta, in more and for ßalaO. by • ocql4 1 C BIDWLU.

IrELI(KI EIBBONS—VeIvet Ribbasa ofall colors,Indsminus..., have bean assailed by Expressat theTrims tore of . V NEATON Ca,petit (park st

B ,266.yzink&"
mita , CS wood at

MLANELI&-10 bales nowlion medium Raid finei
Jost opened

plainand twilled,
and for salebred, y green and'orbite Flannels,

°ow su&ensrteWRITE
DMPE.IIB-4gada, ScatelliDizokak oPd kggregMale, kg; a goodaugmentreg,kkg

get= . 81/ACALE-a .WRITE
VIAL CORKS—KAUpima 441. bec'd and for sale bycell) • •KIDD& Co

Caumiale • r. 2

134/nW"saCHgtr-411bla Pfatourron Crash
ado801 l BOOM d'dbars Creams Cheese, in mons andtor by J& Rootl7 Round ChantkpuSidingo

IND IRON-100 tons Ai:victim Pr[ .Iton, on bendend for sale by uctl7 114 1 }7,01 Jk.
IMPRESSED CAMBRICS—ior for o'ml%I. he, of walittus colors, lately kug'4 •41 6c.d./139S,of htUnfllir
PAAUR..Ii Kaiak,' Attorneyet Low. Office on

owni. Meet, near Orem, Pittsburgh
octlO-Asu

Q.WAIITS PANACRA-7 dos josree'd and for sale
by bent R RSELLERR

Q WAN'S DOWN for ulmonfoidressei, Opics
10 and cuffs of the same, On oak by

F 11 P.I4TDNk Co,• -

MrM"t!t=Vrl
SE-60 las prune Western Helene,Cheese,Cin store auil G. sale by UM A EMBRY,

• wood sr

pßzipat,J,c‘r. ;-i dmrt .ed4rr eglattis4 do do
nisati4

31AEnfr—....4).Z .,Nliii; bby
_ .114 IILLy LIII6LETSON
VEATHOU3,-.000 lb. rime
j: andfor sale by volt JNO 8 DILWORTH

OTABH-5 cuts h Moro end torule by
ocall . JNO BDIL RTH

raDER-11bbl• new Bored Ciderlanding atul totki sale by octi4 C SIDIVEI,I,f -

Cba prime V,
by omit

AEATVB-7 -bbl. I
1.3 ma{

AL5414-6 1*".70

77,V,

qq:; STEAMBOATS
NEW LISBON AND•PITTSBURIMI DAILY LIMNSW Or CANAL AND STEAM Pacrers.,

• • 1 4s. atimi
-

"

.Leassw,qrsechlyt.at9 kied', A. and ar.rives neat Antbulltertn• Maid, and Heaver Ca.
as 3is e k. and Nevi Lisbon writ, WINWaillaves New Lisbon as 6 siebsek, P. 211, Lb!drip einitutMerieee diving the nt#ATEMYas 9 o'eleen,. it,and Auroras itzz

M.—Wm wan* a" cessioness tins .eirrYAUPWseekers and hetes between New MMusand ruts.
bases, in snortes,Simet and at bus Tales thanbY *ATother mu.

The proprietors of this Luxe have the pleasure dna.ermew the public thatthey hue Clued up twoBratelms
calm Bawl, for the aceonunadation of paaanugent toadfreight, to run in muft:kw with the well known
num. CALEB COPE madBEAVER, andinnlnhet•ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and USW*
nut arid other duly lines of mantas down the Mktand ALuisaippi nuts. ~The propnetots plate than-
fort,
selves to spare noexpense 6r trouble tritium Profor j.trsafety and dispatch, andask ado publica aka»

"uu lrrnosriztoACLEZCi3.
O. rit.a a tV.BARHAM% S Ping'ingk'
IL HANNA t Co.my inf. J. HARBAIkItH lc Co. l'Unrl"44l

NOTlCE—Thomsen.. BEAVER, O. R. madlyaxis-.th leave Hier this notice, for Wellsville manna-.4.at 9 o'clock w the morning. lag18414prrranuaciu nuoulurvnam,1111110
Daily Paaltdat Lila&FEBRUARY lst, 1846 FEBRUARY 14, 3.114

LEAVE DAILY ATd A. M.AND 4 P. lILThe Ibllowlng new .boata employs*
toe line thr the presem eeitaaok.4.l ,Lamm CNA. James P Phnom

ALTIc., Capt. A. Jacoby, atdl LORI!hPLANE, Cate. E. Bennett The bomb me calmlynow, and are hued op withoutlewd to eons& Re-ar, comfort that money can procure has been pmeidad.The Botts IQtenon the Monongahela Mud Boilfoot of Ross at. Passengers will be punctual tpboard, la the boats will certainly leave at the atm,timed hems, a &EL mad 4 P. al Dina--fitrarnritu
The swill simmer

00E8174 ,Dorsey P Klmmy, maater, W2=7%AY Am Yamling,Wednesday and Friday, as 10 oclook malady.Wheelingmemy Tuesday, y tad Su-mter, at 7 o'clock, • .1,weelsclT.The Consul will land at 411 the totenteißittrEy ry accommodation thatran procures:loW seem-fon and safety of passgemshas bmn 71.boat is also tfo Wed with a
figheelftmer ting. ;atm papa toCaor'et9 DAVID Euarje•11

feb4 comes of Ist and fisolthlei4
FOR CINCINNATIAND LOIRSIIILIA„The fine newfight d

FORTPlringla inealmorTT,asaitgrt.Liig, Impoef,oatatem. . . "11o o'clock, A. AL
For freightor po npnly on booed. °ed.

.
The splendid llirkt draught sreadisr=VEVA,Wilkins, maser, arid brave for dos

above and bacerricrbite poets tkal 11.7as 10o'clock, .A. M.
For freight or pun,' Pete_kly_on baud.

FOR MSCI.N_NATL
The clonal swami

1111FINDSHIP,maislik oris, =Bur, will leavehirM.ve and Intermediate pane Ws der.
Oat 11IO &cloak A AL

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOW&The elegant @warner

FUNGI:IOLACeape. tauter
iota efdate. 11ptimnralir day. lo'raFor freight or paaage, apply on board. Oro II

• REG l • : PAC • 7 FUR GIN/. NA
-
:The new and augeatner

IVELISI
Hamm,Imaitnljx.

master, will leave?,ar knaveall intennedielejpenswe Wed:newdays and /3 Mfraya of neck week. Far aigksar pm!rev apply o board or to , _...-

FOR BT. LOUIS.

siatThe splendid land hattanning Mao-

e7lisvona.d,era.,:r" eateini USClrnileava thi.tor fr y.IQ 10 o'clock, A. M.
•For freight or pasrago, apply on board. war

REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.tpierldtli M.' Manua
VFIREIONT,,imaillrLviaiderLmasterr,vrill teen EirlienYe and intermediate pada tonita7.apply on board., GoalFor freighter pi

FOR ST. LOUIII.
The new and enbetantlal steamerMkA Q Kenne

ALICE,
t; masted, wlll.-harewfbrabove And intennedlwe miness Wu,day, the 7th inst, at10 etleek,For fief ght orrrar,„ololE.WX:goes' oysy

REGULAR CINCINNATI ktC/LET.The Ann weanter

101111.
For .101 orpartZelpigrt="nt.thboVe—211

—Vizia-Onicattarn—AliVer.
The splendidnew asektister .atteiseob., man', wilt AMR fr/tlltgto

and immediate porn, ilde,day„as--
• • • -

.4bonsdl Otago
to o'clock Al. W.

For(Mot Or puysire,up',
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